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ASTRINGENT MIXTURE.
MRS LINE'S

is a safe and sure remedy for cholic,

T "Uea. summer disease in children, and ...deed for

disordered bowels generally.

DIRECTIONS.
old, twenty drops in a iittlo, rhild two years

iu two hours, and to a cU.lu
sweetened water, onee every

iunJer old, from five to twenty drops oftener
two years

until the disease is checked to a eh.Id
if found mfivi old, thirty drops onee w two j

tZo a peri, over five years old, a teaspoon full

in four hours. When the disease is checked d.m.n- - ,
.oucc
,ish the quantity. Should the mixture check he disease

too suddenly so as to l.nug on lever,
doses until a gentle action from the bowels is brought

a.ouU When the btomach is so .irritated as to reject the

mixture, it should be given in injections of starch m

double quantities.

CERTIFICATE.
We the undersigned, neishbors of Mrs. List, having

frequently used her astringent mixture in summer com-- i
plaint and disordered bowels, take great pleasure in cheer-

fully recommending it to the public. It may be adm.n- -,

istered to the tenderest infant without fear, and with every

Having used it in our families, we speak from personal j

. 1k r T lT A tWM. H. WATSON,
IB. SANDERS, JOHN E. ALLEN,
J.,H. DANIEL, B. SMITH,
ELIZ. MORNING, J. W. B. WATSON,

EDWIN BOYKIN.
Johnston Countv, N. C. April 26. 50
B?" The above Medicine is for sale by Benjamin Brou

and by P. F. Pescud, Kaleigh.

P. P. PESCUD,
U'Jiolesale and Retail Drtiggisl.

jLiAx.3iiGxr, sr. e.
HE has in Store aud is now receiving his

Uk Spring stock of
JLajjlisli, Mediterranean and American Drags,

.llSUlCJ.'Bg, .i,ul PERFUMERY.
Also, Paints, Oils, Window Glass, &c. &c.

Which were selected by hiroseif of the Importers and;
tnmutdcturers, in the Northern cities, and purchased
almost exclusively lur cash. From his increased Ucili- - .

t!es and larSe purchases, he is sure he can sell all arti- - j

cle3 in his line at as low rates as they can be had this i

side ul tl.e Potomac, alter ad.li ing cost l freight. I

Physicians and country merchants would cousult their
interest by giving his stock and pi ices an examination,
feeling confident that he can please all who patu.iiize I

his establishment. '
Terms Six months credit or six per cent, deducted

for cash, on orders amounting to $50 and upwards. All in
accounts must be paid.oi closed by note thf 1st ot'every
year. P. F. PESCUD. i

Raleigh. April 19, 1851. JH
of

FRAXKLLV PAPER MIL,
Ou 8th street, near the Petersburg Depot,

Richmond, Virginia.
& in good order, managed by a superior paper maker,

would

thing

intend

L is paper, (for single vVe sincere citizens
double medium; aud Raeigh the surrounding country

as iu price, as patronage ws have reoeived, by
the energy to please, in the of
On assortment of Cap fan- - business,
colors, pamphlet Manilla, various Apri2l 1, 1851.

ta article tor packing etc..) i

auu Drown motion x am t'aper,
Orders description, of any weight dimen

sions, executed at shortest notice. .
Wawteb Linen Cotton RAGS, for which the

cash will be p.iid on delivery at the mill, or remittance
made as may be directed. , , , ., ,

April 18,1851. SG3 w4t

Liver Oil.
AFRESH supply of Rushton, Clark & Co's, whicri

to be superior to any we have seen. Just
received and at the Drug Store of

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.
April 22, 1850.

and Bruudie.
Scotch Ale London Porter

0 F Superior quality, purpose,
constantly on hand and gale at the Drug Stole

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD. & CO.

Parasols Umbrellas.
PLAIN, Changeable Figured and Chcui Parasols,

Green and Black, Cotton and Silk Um-
brellas. Also, Chinese and other Fans. For sale by

J, BROWN.
No. 9, Fayetteville St.

Raleigh, April 28, 185 1. 51 I

j

Gas.
AFRESH supply received this day and sale by

WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD & Co.
Raleigh, April 21st, r

Spoti Sunff Tobacco.
THOSE wto are food of a nice dip or good eheto o

will find a superb artjcle of Snuff and To
bacco, at Pescud's Drug Store.

Raleigh, August 7 th, 1850. 827--

TjpARRANTS Setter Aperient and Eliserof
w .?nd Seidl.eZ Cases, Maynardv ociuicit roK.e, iresU Congres water just
Teceived for sale by . P. PESCUDMay 8,1851. 65

Atrmr.I " fc? east are warrenied to make light.
cci. ioq nucruous Oiscuit and cakes. Callmy and get a for cents.

F PESCUD.
Kateigh, May 13, 1851.

Bnrning Fluid and Unseed
A supply of Fluid and Linseed jgst receiv.

Printlnr.
Neatly F,xectiU4 the Sttsdard Prtat. tMKe.

' fiVAHS COOKE,
One Door Above Richard Smith's Old Corner
' ' asr. .

v

TTTE lespectfully inform friends and the
W generally that we intend keeping constantly

on hand a full supply . ,

Dry Goods. Hardware, Cutlery
GROCERIES, &c. . -

and indeed every found in similar establishments
They present the following as specimens of theii
Stock.

Chcni, Jaspei, and Black Silks,
Silk Tissue and Alborines,
Embroidered Granadines and Berage,

' Dotted and Embroidered Swiss Muslins,
Poplins and Berage DeLanes,
Em. White Crape Shawls, .

Jeuny Lind Collars and Cuffs,
Ladies Kid Gloves and Mits,

Do Embroidered L C Hdkfs.
TefRta and Bonnet Ribbons,
Lace Capes, and thread Laces,
Chine and Embroidered Para
Ginghams and Calicoes,
Shoes and Boots of every quality and price,
Bonnets and Hats of every description,
Black French Cloths and Casimeres,
Black Satin and Marseilles,
Bed Tick, Cottonades, Domestics, Crockery,
VV ecding Hoes, Sugar, Coffee,

Adamantine Candles, and a number of articles not
enumerated, all of which the Subscribers selling
Cheap Cash, or to punctual dealers on a short credit.
Don't forget to give u a call and examine Stock be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.
One door above RichardSmith's, No. 29, Fayetteville

Street. L. EVANS,
GEO. COOKE.

Raleigh,' March 19, 1S51. 39 "

SEW GOODS' NEW GOODS!

R. TUCKER, 4 SON.

and turning out Printing News,) j tender most thanks to the of
and Envelopes Wrapping .Paper, and for the long and
equal in quality and low any Manufactory liberal and (rust untir-i- n

United States. jng zeal and prosecution our
hand, a good and Letter, ; to merit continuance,

xy for covers; of sizes, j Raleigh. 49
rate newspapers, blue

&c.
for any and

the .

and

Cod

for sale

Raleigh, 49

Wines
aud

selected for Medical
for

and
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Phosgene
for
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Dread.

store Uox 25
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:. FULL Oil

Job
at

our
public

of

so,

for
our

H.
T.

our

its

nrst

would most respectfully invite public attentionTV to our extensive anl wen seiecieu oiock ior uie
Spring and Summer trade of 1851. Some of which are

Rich Chcnie and Chamelian Silks,
Furlard and Indian, do. '

Black Gro De Lyon, do.
Glace and Silver Grey, do.
White and Colored Satin,
Organdi, Silk Tissue,
Toil DeLinde, " .
Challeys and Grenedines,
Printed Constantines,
Fancy French Jackonets,
Barege DeLane,
Imperial Che. lie Gingham,
Pink and Buff Linen do.
Orange, Purple, and mode col'd Lawns,
Dotted. Swiss Muslin,
Etnbroiderc-- and solid Tarltons,
Marceline aud Florences,
Swiss, Book, Mull, Naiusook.and check Muslins,
Rich Bonnet, Neck, Cap, and Cuff Ribbons,
Embroidered Canton crape Shawls,
Needle work, Capes, Collars. Cuffs and PutTs,

Do. do. Chen.ieets and Undersleives.
Embroidered and corded bordered scolloped hdkfs.
Paris Kid Gloves, first quality.
Silk and Linen. Buttons and Trimmings.
Real and Imitation Valenciens Edgings.

11. TUCKER & SON.
, Mars 19th, 1851. 40

FRESH DRUGS, MEDICINES,C. &
, mm 1 17TTT, ,f r V. Jin

V lLlilAiUii, flAI HUUU, IX, jJ.t
n ARE now receiving large additions to

dn their stock of

rrMSs, Medicines, CllClUicals,
6 r. nvi.'sTin.'t.vPAIVTS, OILS,

niulou tila;, I'erTi ntcry, 4r, V.
from the most reliable Houses in the Northern Cities,
which have heen purchased with an eye single to (heir
pur.ty, and are offered for sale at such prices and oo
such' terms as shall compare favorably with any house

the Slate.
Physicians, Country Merchants, and Dealers gener- -

ally, will do well to give us a call oemre purchasing.
feeling assu.ed we snalt not tail to p.ease mno in point

price and quality.
Orders promptly attended to, and particular attention

givpn to packing and forwarding.
Family Medicines and Prescriptions compounded at

all hours of the day and night, by a competent person
neatnes8 aa despatch.

Subscriber intends to open a School for Boys,THEthe 16lh of July next, in Alamance county, 12
miles west of Hillsboraugb, and 20 miles north west of
Chapel Hill.

The design is to have a school in which boys may be
thoroughly prepared for College or for business, in a sit-

uation remote from temptation, to idleness or vice. The
number of scholars will be limited to thirty, who will
board in families in Ihe immediate vicinity of the
Academy .two in a room. He will be assisted ty K. W
Wilson, A. B

Trams $15 per session, ia advance, for Board, Tu-

ition, Room. Bed and Bedding, Fuel and Washing-Circular- s

containing further information, can be ob-

tained onapplicatiou io Rev. A.Wilson, D D.at Hills-
borough, N-- until 1st June, and alter that at Burnt
Shop, Alamance county, N. C. ,

ALE&. WILSON.
Hillsborough, N. C. April 9, 1851. ' 47 4r.

OLIVER PHELPS, Jr.
ATTORNEY AND COURSELLOIt AT LAW,

. Washington. City, Jt. C. .

in all the Courts of (he District ofPRACTICES adjacent Counties 'of Maryland and
Virginia, attends promptly to private collections, and
professional business generally.

He has great facilities in prosecuting claims before
Congress and the Elective Departments including
claims for Bouuty Lands, Pensions, Patents, Return
Duties, and to the settlement of accounts of Public Of-
ficer, and agents of the Government,

Address as above post paid, office on Pennsylvania
Avenue, between 4 and 0 streets.

He has the pleasure of referring to His Excellency
Hon. David S. Reid.. .
Hon. Thomas Co. wfn, Sec. of ihe Treasury." Elisha Whittlesey, ind Comptroller.

Dan A. Dickinson, U- - S. Senator from N. Y.
Stephen A. Douglas, U. S. Senator from Illinois.
A " Venab'e. House of Representatives.

Messrs. Berrett , iNewsom.aud Holden, Milton, N. C
WiUiam . Holden, Esq , Raleigh, N. C. ',
January-?- , 1841. . 24 Sm.

SHOES.
Black Lasting half Gaitars,LADIES Bronze Moroco do

Black Kid and Bronze Slippers,
Goat, Moroo, and Kid Walking Shoes,'
Misses' Shoes, children's do.

HEARTT & LITCHFORD
Raleigh, ApriJ 12, 185J. ' ' 4pW

Blank Warrants -

OK Sale at the Standard orfie, printed on fine white
I - paper. Also, Deeds for Land. Job Printing of .If

sorts executed atneS jam despatch. nd on fak
lorms.

Max 1st, 1860. HOB-H- lf.

The Subscriber has for Sale Lw,
CHINE Fig'd, and plain changeable silks.

Groe De Rhine. Silk and Bl'k. Alpaca,
Silk and cotton Trimmings, Hyacinth and other silk

Buttons,
Bonuet. Cap, Neck. Belt and Taffety Ribbons,
French, Cambric and other Linen Cambric Handk'fs.,
While, Black, and col'd Kid Gloves, sewing silk,
Jaconettand Swiss Edgings and Insertings, spool cotton,
White and Bl'k silk and cotton Hose, a great variety.
Brown and' Whit hose. Merino hose,
Jaconett, cambric, checked and plaiu Swiss Mnslin,
Cambric, Dimity and paper cambrics, Brown and White.

Holland;
100 pieces Calico, various prices.
100 pieces Bleached and Brown sheetingand shirtings,
Kentucky Jeans, cottonades and Bed Ticking,
Apron check, brown and bleached Jeans '
White Granite and other Crockery, a great variety,
Loaf, crushed, clarified and Brown Sugar, : .

Old Java, Laguira and Rio Coffee, English Mustaid,
Summer and other Hats, Collin's Axes,
Expected soon, by the R.& G Rail Road a general as-
sortment of Hardware and Cutlery.

Call and examine my stock,
J. BROWN,

' No. 9, Fdyetteville St.
Raleigh. April 22, 1851. 49

LEATHER, LEATHER.
E are now receiving our Stock of Leather for the

W Spring trade, which, for extent, variety and qual-
ity, has never been surpasssed in Petersburg. We re-

spectfully request an examination by our customers and
all othors who may want any articles in our line ; and we
pledge ourselves not to be undersold by any House in
Virginia. Indeed, there are many articles of our own
manufacture that we can sell as low as they are to be had
in any Northern city. Below we give some of the lead-

ing articles :
1100 sides Oak and Hemlock Sole Leather.
350 do Russett and Waxed Upper Leather.
150 doz. CalfSkins, embracing 12 different grades.
150 do Lining and Binding Skins.

Skirting, Harness and Bridle Leather.
Bag Hides am1 Hog Skins.
Patent Leather of every kind.

F, A, & R. H. FORD.
No 21, Old Street.

Opposite B. P. Harrison's Saddlery.
Petersburg, Va

N. B. Always in store a supply of sewed anl pegged
Brogans of our own make at the lowest market prices.

Petersburg, Va March 8, 1851. 36 tf.

MILT0X FACTORY AND MILLS.
J. C. Barrett Sk J. I) Hew-oin- ,

Having purchased Mr. Thomas W. Hold en's

liii interest in the Milton Cotton Factory aud Mills,
Lands, Tenements, and debts due the Firm of

Barrett, Newsoin and HolJcu, will continue the Manufac-
turing and Milling business.

They arc now putting in operation a set ot W oolcn
Machinery, for the purpose of manufacturing

iro0&c.v aoons,
and will also have two good CARDING MACHINES
in order the ensuing season, which will not only afibrd a
market for the sale of Wool, but enable planters to get

Domestic IVooleus, Cotton Coeds,
and also Wool Rolls of the first quality.

They have in their employment the most experienced
mechanics, and will endeavor to merit iuhlic patronage.

BARRETT & NEWSOM.
Milton, March 23. 1851. 41 tf.

GUN'S DOMESTIC MEDICINE,
Or l'oor .Wa' Eriend s in the hour of affile llott,

ftaiu and sichueas, a safe and reliable guide.
riHIS book poinU out, in plain language, free from

I doctors' terms, tl.e Diseases of Men, Women, and
Children, and the latest and most improved means used
n heir cure, and is intended expressly for tl.e benefit of
families. It also contains descriptions of the Medical
lioott and Herbs of the United Stales, and how they are
to be used in the cure of diseases. It is arranged on a
new and simple plan, by which the practice-o- Medicine
is reduced to principles of common sense.

This invaluable book bas passed, through many edi-
tions ; it bas now been revised and improved in every
respect, and enlarged to nearly double its former size ;
and contains nine hundred octavo pages.

It does not propose to dispense with physicians in se-

vere cases; hut it does propose to save thousands annu-
ally, by potting the means of cure into every man's
hands, and of saving many valuable lives (which is of
far more importance) by instructing individuals how to
check disease in its beginnings, before it has acquired
too much strength to resist and overcome.

For sale at the IV. C. Book Store, by
HENRY D. TURNER. '

Raleigh, April 25, 1851. 50.
:

CIGARS, CJOAKS.
rip HOSE Cigars have arrived, and old and compe.
JL tent connoisseurs, have pronounced them the most

superior cigars which have heen brought here for sale,
for many years. They consist of old Regalia, Pr incipe,
cheroots, Loudon size havanua, aud German of vxrious
brands. P. F. PESCUD.

GPI hive also in store and am daily expecting fresh
Congress Water, London Dock PorterancI Brandy, Sher-
ry, Madeira and Port Wines, selected for Medicinal pur-
poses of the Importer warranted pure. P. F. P.

April 22, 1S51. 49

To-Da- y by Express.
- C ' Dozen Ladies Colored Kid Gloves.
J. J Canton Crape Shawls, White, Cherry and Buff.

Scolloped Emb'd Linen Cambric H'd'k'fs.
" Rich Bonnet Ribbons,

Chemisettes.
Mode Col'd Challeys.
Embroidered Leaf Swiss Muslins.
Embroidering Silk Braids, &c. .

R. TUCKER & SON.
Raleigh, April 4. 1851. 44

Colds Colds.
HOSE who are suffering with Coughs and. ColdsT'will find at my Store Dr. Wilies Cough Candy

Jujube Paste, Wistar's Lozenges, W istar's Balsam o
Wild Cherty, Bartholomew's Couh Syrup, Jay ne's Ex-
pectorant, Cod Liver Oil, Syrup of Naptha, and many
other lemedies ior diseases of the Lungs and Chest.

P. F. PESCUD.
Decmber 4, 1850. ,

1- -

. Boots and Shoes.
supplies of Gentlemen's Boots both

ADDITIONAL Also, Ladies White and Black
Kid Slippers, from the Manufactory ol J.. Miles &Son,
with a great' variety of Children's Shoes, at

HEARTT ft LITCHFORD'S.
April 1, 1851. ' - 48

Blanks for saje,
LANK DEEDS for Land, and Blank Warrants

B for Constables, for safe at the Standard (Jrnce. .

March 26, 1851. ' 41 ti..- -.

Burning Fluid.
TsECEIVED this day, and fqr sale at the Prug Store

m r . wn.i.iAMa. nAi kjkjm i& jw.
April.Stb, 1851. J

Spring Fashions. 185..
received, 1 Case Superior Bl'k Moleskin Hats.

JCST I Box Prime Bl'k Tea in PPWN
No. 9, Fayetteville Su '
'

Raleigh, April 28. I85. , :
'

,
r

51 ."

c; Flest Oloyi BrniUfir ,

riTHK free pd liberal useor ineseii.
i I U regarded as one of the most effectual 'means of
,romuiing neaun na lung m. - r--

elves at the Drug Store of
WILUAMS, HAYWOOD k. CO.

Raieigh. April ti, 1831. t
49

.;4X. - "4

THE PILOT MOUNTAIN,
Jl SUJIHUER RETREAT.

alHIS GRAND CURIOSITY is situated in Surry
two miles west of the Stokes and Surry line,

and near, the main road leading from Germanton and
Salem to Rockford, 18 miles from Germanton and 25
miles from Rockford. ; ' ' '

The Pilot Mountain House, lj miles from the pin-
nacle, has been newly fitted up for the approaching sea-
son, and no expense or attention will be spared to render
enjoyment to visiters who may be pleased to seek health
or pleasure at the Pilot Mountain.

One mile from the house is a fine mineral spring, and
a good carriage road leading to it.

The aseent to the pinnacle has been rendered perfect-
ly safe, and comparatively easy, by ladders made for the
purpose. The view from this point is the grandest spec-
tacle in North Carolina if not in the whole southern
country, being a huge shaft run up 1800 feet into the
blue etherial arch, from a comparatively level surround-
ing surface, and embracing the Blue Ridge and Allegha-
ny Mountains from the peaks of Otto to the north 80
miles, to the Table Rock in South Carolina, 100 miles
including within the range Paris Mountain, Sparta lburg
district, and both peaks of King's Mountain iu York uis-tric- t.

The large number of visiters to this grand curiosity
has greatly increased within a few years, and the sub-
scriber can assure the public that all who co.no shall
enjoy themselves so far as depends upon him. The
number of visiters during the last season, as shown by the
register, was between three and four hundred.

A good Guide to conduct visiters up the pinnacle, and
to point out the different and distant objects, will always
be in attendance.' .

Travellers passing over the Blue Ridge, by Mount
Airy, will lose but little in time or distance, by railing at
Pilot Mountain House.

The purity of (he air, the excellence of the water,
and the beautiful scenery, never fails to invigorate the
enervated and the invalid, and to make robust the man
of health.

The plank road from Fayetteville west (now comple
ted to Carthage) will go to Salem, within 25 miles of
the mountain, and ifextended, will probably go within a
mile of it. Sixty miles of it will be completed this sum-
mer, bringing the traveller nearly halfway to the moun-
tain. '

His prices are very moderate, as he wishes to encour-
age and induce the people of the State to visit this one
of their grandest curiosities. WM. GILL AM.

Pilot Mountain, April 15, IS5I. 805 tf.

u.uir. auu hjc A uuiiu ii gdjtriui, tout 11 u
and his Agents are almost daily puting up

Pianos in some part of North Carolina, on trial and for
inspection ; and all Instruments that do not give satisfac
tion, will be taken back and t0 charges made for trans-
portation or carririge. Persons wanting good Pianos will
please send their orders. Address

A. KUHN,
No. 75, Greene st., Baltimore, Md.

of Price.
With nictiilic or iron plates. Entire mctalic frame.
C octave $180 to 250, 250 to 300,
6J " 250 to 300, 275 to 350,
7 " 300 to 350, ' 550 to 500.

Grand Pianos for 500 to 1000 dollars.
The above named Instruments are elegantly Manufuc

tu red in Beautiful Mahogany and Rosewood cases, of
soft aud sweet, or powerful and brilliant tone, as the
purchaser may wish, with nil the latest improvements
that constitute a good and serviceable Piano. Nc hem'
lock or toy work connected with theui. I would particu
farly recommend the metalic frame; tl.e climate or change
of weather has no effect on them, and are well adapted
for the Southern climate; and can, with all safety, be
carried by water or laud to any part of the Lmted States
The manufacturer is able to give any number of refer-
ences for 15 years back, of the durability of the Instru
ment, by Professors, Amateurs, and in Seuiinarjcs, where
they have been 10 to 13 hours daily in use for a uuiubcr
ot years.

April, 1840. 806 eowlypd.

Baltimore Piano Manufactory.
Important Mmftroven:ent.

ELASTIC UNIVERSAL TOUCH.
XT7"ISE & BROTHER. Manufacturers of Boudoir,
y y Square and Grand Pianos, request those wanting

a first rate Instrument one that Ladic's can perform on
with the greatest possible advantage, that is chaste of
style, of superlative touch and tone, that will stand in
concert tune, and last a life time, to call and see fur
themselves a sample Instrument at the Agent's office
Dr. W. R. Scott's.

These Instruments are more iu general use in the City
among the first critics of arts and science, and to whom
we have the honor of referring. :e the manufacturer's
circulars, which may be obtained of the Agent. AH In-

struments warranted five years.
J. J. WISE & BRO.

Dr. XV. R. SCOTT, Agent.
Raleigh, Jan, ll, 1850. 20 6m.

NOTICE.
v THE Subscriber, as successor to Cooke and

f!tlJf B u fla I oe in the Livery business, will continue
C S its opprrations in all ijs branches at his Stable

on mn.ngton Street, aud solicits the paltouage of his
old friends and the public generally.

H is prices must be apanged agreeably to tl.e prices of
produce and labour, and will be fruiu and after 0m 1st
day ot February next, as follows,

Pail's of horses per mouth 18 00
Single do do 10 0(1

do do week - ' 3 50
do do day . 75

Quarterly settlements will be required in all in-

stances, at.d persons having horses now in my care are
requested to take them away immediately, ifunwillug
to comply with all the above conaitions.

, JERE. NIXON.
January 3, 1S5I 24

Spring Styles for 1851.
R. TUCKER & SON have now ready for

the inspection of their friends and customers
a large and fashionable assortment of Hats,

i suitable for the season. Consisting of
Bebee's and Warburton's Extra Moleskin HATS,
French style do. do.
Men's Medium Brim, Beaver, do.
Cain peachy and Panama, do.'
Gent's Fashionable shape Panama, ' do.

'do. i" Leghorn, do., c

Boy's and Children's Summer,' " do.
Men's and Boy's Mexican, ''

. do. '. .
Do. do. California, ' ' ' do.

Palm leaf, Leghorn!, arid. Pearl Straw, do.
Raleigh, March 19, 1851. , 40

CONFECTIOxVAttlES, .

FRUITS, FAViT &OORS, CIGARS, Ac.

Sam,t- - It- - ltartcs,
Petersburg, Va.

receiving per various packets aud steamers from
18 New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, a
largs and splendid assortment of Goods in his line; which
he oilers to the trade at unp:ecedented low prices.

Merchants and others visiting the city, would find it
to their advantage to give him a call, lie would also
state that he has now on hand the largest and finest as-

sortment of Cigars ever offered in this maiket.
Petcrsltprg, March 4, 1851. 36--:

i . TaunerVOII. 1

i i

received and for sale by ' ' "" ' ' ' '

JUST ; WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO,'
. April 8th, 180U ' ' 4: , . fD- -r

4.
Lamp Oil, Linseed Oil. Burning Fluid

SUPERIOR Gas. just received and for sale by
yaleigh, Jan. I.lBil. 17 r. t . rjisvuu.

,GARDEiV SEEDS,
,

Growth of 1850; raised by the United Society called
Shakers, and Dr. Landreth. For sale by

Henry D. Turner, ', '
...

North Carolina Book Store, lialelch, X. C.

Artichoke Green Globe. '
Asparagus Giant. - ;.':' --

' '

Beans --Early China Dwarf, Early six weeks, (yellow,)
Refugee, or thousand . to one, Horticultural Pole,
Large Lima, Carolina Lima. - :

Beet Early Flat Bossano, Early Blood Turnip, Early
Orange TurVip, French Amler Sugar, White Selesia
Sugar, Long Broad, Long Mangel Wurtzel.

Broeoli Large Purple Cape, Large White Cape.
Cauliflower Early, Large Late. ' '

Cabbage Early Sugar Loaf, Early York, Early Drum,
head, Large York, Large Drumhead, Mammoth, (new,)
Flat" or Late Dutch, Drumhead Savoy, (new.)

Cery--Larg- e ' Vhite Solid, Rose colored, Solid Silver
giant, (new.)

Corn Early Hawk, Early Canada, Early Smith's
White, Sioux or Dutton, Early Tuscarora, Early
Sugar, Early White Flint. "

Cress Cur'.eJ. or Peppcrgrass, Broad Leaved, Extra
Curled (new,) Water.

Cucumber Early Green Cluster, Early Frame, Early
(short Green, White Spincd, Long Green Turkey,
Long Green, (Keens,) Small Gherkins.

Carrot Early Horn, Large Altringham,' White Field.
Egg Flant Lwrge Purple, White, (oruametul.)
Endive Green Curled, Broad Leafed.
Kale Green Curled Scotch, Sea.
Leek Large Scotch, or Flag, Large London.
Lettuce Imperial Sugar Loif, Early White Head, Ear-

ly curled Silesia, Large Green Head, Icehead, Ice Coss,
Royal Cabbage Head early, Extra Cabbage Head,
Brown Dutch.

Melon Large Musk, Large Yellow Cantelope, Green
Citron, Fine Nutmeg, Ward's Nectar, Pine Apple,
Persian, Pomegranate, Fragrant, Water Imperial, Wa-
ter Early Apple Seed, Water Long Island, Water Ca-
rolina, Water Citron, for preserves.

Okra Long White, Short Green.
Onion White Silver Skin, Yellow, Red, Welsh or

French, for Soups. -

Parsnip Guernsey, Long White, Hollow crown.
Parsley Plain or Single, Curled, Dwarf Curled.
Peon Early Cedo Nulli, Early Prince Albert, (new,)

Early May extra, Early June, Early Charlton, Bish-
op's Early Dwarf, Large White Marrowfat, Large
Black Eye, Dwarf Marrowfat.

RadUh Long White Summer, Early Scarlet Short
Top, Long Salmon. Long Scarlet or Early Frame
Scarlet or Cherry Turnip, Philadelphia Large White
Turnip, Yellow Turnip, White Fall Spanish, Black
Fall Spanish.

Carrol Long Scarlet or Blood, Long Orange.
Surrtl English Garden Broad leaved.
Hpinuge Broad Leaved Savoy, Round leaved, New

Flanders Prickly.
Salsify or Vegetable Oyster. '
Squash Bush Croo'neck Summer, Dutch Summer

Scallop, white and yellow, Vegetable Marrow, Sweet
1 otatoe, Valaparaiso.

Tomato Large Smooth Red, Yellow, Cherry.
Turnip Early Dutch. Large English Norfolk. Red Top

Flat, White Flat, Rutabaga, Yellow Swedish, French,
white, Long Whiu.

Herbs Caraway, Dill, Fengel, Lavender, Lemon balm.
Sage, Summer Savoy, Sweet Basil, Majo-Thyin-

Grass Seeda White Dutch clover, Lucerne, Blue Grass
Lawn Grass mixed, Cole or Hupc i'eed.
Feb. 26th, 1851. 35

GARDEN SEEDS,
UWISR.l.VTElf FRESH .liYJf GE.VUI.VE

February 1, 1851.
Asparagus Giant.
Beet French Sugar, Mangel Wurzel, White Sunar,

Long Blood Red, Lxiru Early Turnip, Early Red
lurnip.

Borecole Purple.
Brusset Sprouts,
Broccoli Superior White, Superior Purple. These are

ot genuine varieties, and with proper culture we war
rant them to produce flowers.

Beans Early Yellow Six Weeks, Royal Dwarf Kidney,
,arly Ohiua Red fcyc, Lxtra Larly Six Weeks,

Refugee or 1000 to I, Late Valentine, Large Lima.
Cauliflower Early While, Purple and-other- s.

Corrut Long Orange, Large White Field.
Cabbage Heart, Early York, Early Batterspa, Early

Sugar Loaf, Early Drumhead, Large York. Large
Late Drumhead, Late Sugar Loaf, Late Flat Dutch,
Large Bergen or Great American, Grern Curled Sa
law T?At Hii-l- r lino- or Jurjile, and .lemium Fiat
Dutch.

Celery While Solid, Giant Red, Silver Giant, Rose
Colored, solid.

Cress Pepper Grass.
Corn Salad Large French.
Cucumber Early Frame, Early Cluster, Long Pickling,

Early Yellow, Long Green, Long Green Turkey, Long
White Spine.

Encice curled.
Egg Plant Early Purple, Large Late Purple.
Hale Urcen Ourled fccotfh, ea frialc. - .,:'Lettuce-!-Earl- y Curled Selessia, Early Cabbage, Brown

Dutch, lee Drumhead.
Melon Carolina Water, Lone Striped. True Spanish.

Mountain Swert, Nutmeg, Citron Nutmeg, Fine Net-
ted Cantilope, Yellow Cantilope.

Onion Silver Skin, Large Red, White Onion Setts
Yellow do.

Parsnip Large Dutch, sugar or sweet.
i'eas t.arly Six Weeks,, Prince Alberts extra Early,

(earliest known,) Early Charlton. Coates new Impe-
rial, very superior, Royal Dwarf Marrowfat, Early
Dwarf Prolific.

Pepper Red Cherry, Cayenne, Large Bell, Squash, or
1 oinato, Sweet Spanish. '

Pumpkin Large (.'heese, Cashaw, Mammoth.
Jiadi&hrEarlv Scarlet, Long Scarlet,- - Red Turnip,

White Turnip.
Squash Early Flat Bush, Egg or Apple, Lima or Co--

counut and Crook Neck.
7irtoLarge Red, Pear Shape Large Yellow.
Bird Canary., Hemp, Kape.' i ; v ' . ,;

Sundries Early Corn, Lucerne, Okra, Turnip, Salsafy,
Spiunage, Victoria Rhubard, Triple Curled Parsley.
Mustard, Clover, White, Kentucky Blue Grass, e.

Flower Seed, a general assortment.
Those who wish a' supply of Garden or Flower seed, '

will please send their orders soon. ' Country Merchants
supplied upon such terms as will enable them to make
a good profit. , 1. F. PESCUD. '

Raleigh, Feb. 13. 1851. , i i v- - 32

: JANDA It i 18&1.
TTENRY D. TURNER has this day received the fol

lowing elegant Works stntabie I or Presents, ccci
The Pathways aud Abiding places of our Lord, with

30 engravings on "Steel. Women of the Old Testament.
Reed's Female Poets of America, Illustrated with engrav-
ings aid Illuminations. The life of Christ, by Rev. H.
Hastings Weld. Washington Irving's Sketch Book..
Tales of a Traveller. Oliver Goldsmith Ac Knickerbock-
er's, New York. With engravings from designs by Darlry .
Proverbial Philosophy, 4to., 16 engravings, 12niOv, 12.
The Winter Bloom, with 9 brilliant Illuminations iq Oil
colors. ,' American Female Poets. By Caroline' May
12 Illustrations. British" - Geo. W. Belhune
12 Illustrations.

! ALL THE) ANNUALS FOR 1851.
leaflets of Memory,' Gem of the Season,
The Keepsake, Cabinet of Modern Art, ,

The Iris, - -
' ; The Snow Flake. ' ' : '

Gems of Beauty, P, The Chriatma Tribune;, '
'

Token of Friendship,! Kecpsako f FrienUship, r

Friendship's Offering, Temperance Ofleriinz. .

Bibles and "Prayer Books of every edition and style of

- A splendid assortment of Juvenile Dooks, Game, .

Raleigh, January 17,1851. - St2

Toll the Bell StUl Loader.' Toll It
Convey je winds the Joyful sound' fropi

,
Currituch-- ,

to Cherokee .from, the Aroetook to tha' Sabine,
THAT THE' "IMMOKTA1

. . INSECT"' 'I' ' "at Home .7gain i
; XTaw Spring t an d Smmer Good

1'ir. (11 TI'Poi '
& PROCTER,

R- - R.
7E are now receiving and opening at onr? Grand' T Emporium of Taste, Fashion and Elegance,

Ugly Row, opposite Lougee's, one door above' Lrtch
ford's, aud hard byiToWle's and Primrose's, a choice'
selection of vernal and solstitial Fabricks for male ap-
parel, embracing every color and variety 6i which the'
following are a part : , ' .

Black, blue, olive green, brown Dahlia am). Zephyr'
Cloths, Diap d'Eteand Cashmeretts, 1 colors,.fpr Sum-
mer coats, Black, single milled doe skin awl fancy
French Cassimeres ol every variety, white and colored
French drillinits, warranted not to.lade when vtasKed j
Embroidered Satin, and Maiseillee, white and colored,
entirely new and very beautiful ; Plain white aud Buff-Marseill-

es

; Figuied Satins, Silks and Shslly Vesting,
All of these goods were selected by The Bog in per-
son from the latest importations and can be 'confidently
recoui mended to our friends and patrons as being pre.
ciseiy The Things " lor Spring aud Summer eotum- -

ery.

The Express Train -
Oh, where are the words that can truly impress, . i

The pleasure we leel when we're off by express ?. .,
The Steam King is up, and the whistle isheaid, ', .
The belt gives the signal, we're off like a bird. ' '
Through mountains and valleys, right onward we press.
Hurrah! then hurrah! we are off by express. .;

Our flight's like the eagles',, as featlessand brave;
1 he fl in tells of safety as gaily it waves. ' ' - ' "J

The rails are all clear, and Ihe Monarch's ahead;. '
See forth from bis nostrils the deep glare pi red, , :.
Still onward and Viiiward we gallantly pieis, .. ,.'
Hurrah! then hurrah! we are off by express.

s

Towns, cities and hamlets, have passed in review,
Like some diorama ol beaulilul hue.
Our journey's accomplished, safe, safe as a dait, .

Our Irame not fat'gued, nor oppressed is Ihe heait.
W ith fire and spirit right onward we prtss, " , ' i

Hurrah! theu hurrah ! we aie safe by express. i
What applies to the rails is in commerce the same, ' .''

And hence The BL'GG'S " greatness, and hence,
The BUGG'S" fame. , :

Express is bis motto; in matters of dress, ,1

He leceives all his fashions and models by express,
All the qualifications The Bugg " does poKsess,
Tooutsli.p all slow trains " thus he wius by express.
Expressly his fabrics are made for this 'mart.'
Expressly lie mn lures his cutters of ait ; ' '

Expressly tor him the best workmen's retaine
Expressly tor all such prime clothes he's sustained ;

r

Expressly to please you, bis efforts progress,
Expressly in beauty and cheapness of dress. .

OLIVER & PROCTER.'
Meichant Tailors, ,

April 1G, 1831. :
.

iiale.gh.N.c.

POST SCUIPTUM. j
Spring and Sniunncr Clothing, 1S5I.

WE aie now opening a beautiful supply of Cloth,ing. Frock, diess. and sack coats ot cloth, Cashtr.c-re- lt
aud Alpacha, all colors. We have a few dozen

Skeleton French sacks without lining made of Cashmerett's and Zephyr cloths iu which we defy competi-
tion (for Gentlemen's summer wear.) Grass Linnenfrocks, super, trench drilling pantaloons all colors cheap
and warranted in all respects. Casxime.e pantaloons.
Vests, cravats, tlovrs, pocket hanu'k'fs, suspenders,
shirt collars new ty4 in larl every thing Usually kept
by Meichai.1 Tailois oi luihishiug HoUset. . O 4, P.

Yonth's Clolbiiig.
WE have also on hand a complete assort men I ofouth's Clothing Frock Coats, of cloth, Alpacha,

Tweeds, and Brown Linen, also Sacks, Psi.taloons,
of all kinds, either for school purposes or Sunday. Vests
of all kinds. We invite Ihe especial attention of ls

and guardians to this branch of our trade, as we
will sell clothing cheaper than you can buy the Goods,aud warrant ll.eui iu all recpects. O JL P.

'To Fancy Geiillenien. i . . , I
WE have a few Highlalutiu' Lowvulgar, Pern,

Sedundric and Jaybird stripes and Plaids lor. Pama.
looUS. " ' '' ' 'O Xr P

Shirts ! Shirts !

JUST leceiyed a full supply of Very superior Dress
Shuts. u. Is. P..

THE LATEST Paris, Loudon, and Northern Fash,
ions just at hand. ," , 1

, Gratelul evei for Ihe patronage tinil'ormlv bestowedf
on us so liberally by our patrons since our commeiice''
mem in business, we will endeavor to merit alt conlmiuanc by lenewed exertions fur their internal as wrlla
external welfare. ' n. & 4.

April 10. 1851, i . 47. V

P. F. PLSCUD; 11 "

Wholesale uud lYctail Druirfflat' f
i i.FAr.TTxrtttit St. Ralkiuh, N. C. ' .'

iti AFFERS for cash, or approved credit,, at the. lowest
V market prices, a large and well selected assortment
ul' East India, Mediterranean and European ' ' 'C" J '1

. DRUGS AND MEDICINES, U:- -, ! 1

I'reuch, lOulish and American Clwinical,7
Foreign and Domestic Soap. tltti

Pf rfumerj-- , Paints and OUs, ,bc:;
Fancy Articles, Dyelufliv ;r,7
Fancy Soaps, . DruggisU Labels, .'f

?
--

WindowBrushes, Gbiw, '

Extracts, Surgical Instruments, 1 '' ,

Trusses, s
'

. Druetrists' Glass Ware.
Leeches, .Shaker' Herbs and Roots,1

Pi; b BuAsnr, Mapiisa, SuKMav and Pobt Wmts,
Selected for Medicinal purjoes. . . ?

Hands Sarsaparilla, Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, a
Gray's Ointment. Beckwilh's Pillsj Ayer's.Cherry '.'

- Pectorial. Doctor Wiley's Cough Candy, Gen- - "
, , uine Cod Ltver Oil, together with every " '

... i article comprising f be stock of a Phy-- Jct
sician or Druggist,. , f i i :i n: r. if

j AprilT, 1850. 1( sii;iVi ,i,y SOOW.vt

SI, CKCAXTOM, Hnthc.C.( K.c; ' i

M. THE Subscriber, thankful for Uie'ery lileral pat
lonage heretofore received, would wow inform the- - 0

TRJtYEJ,L.&ea PUBIAC 1 1

I'aat his' House is still open, and that bis accommodations
(heretofore limited) are now enlarged. ' He Las erected
a row of Offices for Professional gentlemen, together'
with a commodious Hotel, all of which l entirely neu
' The location of the MOUNTAIN HOTEL oommsnds
the finestview of the mountain scenery in the place; and
ia removed from the noise and uproar of a Court-yar- d

aud Ibe Public Square, aud yet sufficiently near tor alj,
the purposes of business. '

i
' ' ' ' ','" .'

Tlie 'Mubscrilter promises to spare no paitirto providV
the invalid a comfortable Hummer Retreat, sud to gttu
tleruen' of pleasure and business a UeeiraMe Dosrdinif
House. ; , V , , a h M- - AfFpLpT-rT- ;

I j.iorganion; July jes.,is$o.'t .(;; .t . gcriy-i'.- !

rrpRY if yon want cnod Buckwheat and Bstte
' il Cke, for sale at the UragS tnre nl' WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD, fc ro

December 19, 160


